South Island Allied Health, Scientific & Technical work plan
Aim

Development of a more flexible and competent allied health workforce for the South Island Health
System
One component
The South Island Directors of Allied Health support the implementation of the Calderdale Framework as
a clinically-led workforce development tool to facilitate a ‘best for patient, best for system’ approach. It
provides opportunities to standardise patient care and achieve service efficiencies.
A position statement was signed August 2015

What will it achieve?
Implementation of the Calderdale Framework as a model of care for delegation and professional skill
sharing

• Builds on the SI approach to allied health assistant training (Careerforce NZQA Level 3)
• Increases the use of the allied health assistant/Kaiawhina workforce to support patientcentred care

• Facilitates transdisciplinary practice & provides a focus for skill training initiatives
• Efficiencies arising from clearer delineation of roles and processes
• Opportunity for regions to act on identified priorities for Allied Health service re-design while
benefiting from shared access to Calderdale Framework training, resources, support and
learnings.
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Calderdale Framework – Why?
A workforce development tool that ensures safe and effective patient-centred care and provides a clear
and systematic method for reviewing skill mix, developing new roles, identifying new ways of working
and facilitating service redesign
by :

 identifying tasks carried out in teams
 deciding which tasks can be delegated or skill-shared across professional boundaries
 creating local clinical task instructions (CTIs) to standardise how tasks are carried out
 providing structured training and competence assessment for professional skill-sharing and
delegation practice
 establishing governance processes to support clinicians
 establishing systems to sustain the model of practice in the long term
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Skill Sharing & Skill Delegation
• Robust methodology for considering who is best within the specific team to carry out a clinical task
• Are there clinical tasks that can be safely & effectively skill shared?
Reducing patient time to care
Increasing staff capacity to provide care
e.g. One patient screening interview gathered by either OT or PT providing info for both PT & OT?
• Are there clinical tasks that can be safely & effectively delegated?
• Standardization of specific clinical tasks according to best practice
• Training on tasks reduces variation and ensures best practice care
E.g. of When To Stop CTI - ‘first do no harm’
AHAs supported to know whether to treat and how & when to discontinue treatment episode

What have we achieved so far
• Drawing on UK & Queensland experience –a head start for developing CF
leaders (facilitators), processes & resources.

• Creating a CF community to build capacity for change
 27 active facilitators & now 2 CF practitioners trained (train the trainers)
Sustainability for SI Support for Central Region
Facilitators Network – builds support for new facilitators & provides direction &
regional coherence – coordinated by SIWDH

Engaging and implementing change in patient care and service delivery
through CF projects/work in each South Island DHB - led by facilitators

Online CF Facilitator Community

Clinical Task Instruction – Regional ‘library’

South Island Examples

• Integration of the Calderdale Framework and Enable Service Accreditation
processes – now a regional project
• Move More Sit Less - SCDHB
• Needs Assessment Service Nelson/ Marlborough
• Physiotherapy Respiratory Outpatients - Task delegation to Allied Health
Assistants - CDHB
• REACH Service Delegation and Skill sharing project – REACH Service, AT&R
Unit, Southland Hospital, Invercargill (SDHB)
• In-home Falls prevention (NMDHB)
• NMHB System approach – AHA delegation
• Inpatient Elective Total Hip Joint replacements – AHA delegation
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